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1、铜基硅氧烷的合成及其均相催化 C–N 偶联反应的研究 
以硅三醇 RSi(OH)3 (R = (2,6-iPr2C6H3)N(SiMe3))为前驱体，和 (MesCu)4 (Mes = 
2,4,6-Me3C6H2) 反应，得到了含 56 原子簇核的纳米笼状结构化合物 Cu24O24Si8R8 (1)。
该化合物中心由 CuOSi 组成，具有硅氧负载铜基催化剂的结构特征，能催化芳香卤




烷 化 合 物 (RSiO3)2Cp3Er3(DME)2 (2) 、 (RSiO3)2Cp3Dy3(DME)2 (3) 、






原子，可与硅三醇分子类比。8 分别与 AlMe3、ZnEt2、TiCl4 反应，生成化合物 1LAlMe2 
(9)、1L2Zn (10)、(1LH)2TiCl4 (11)和 1LTiCl3 (12)。化合物 11 和 12 在助催化剂甲基铝氧
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4、NNP 配体铜基化合物的合成及其与 16 族元素的反应性研究 
N-邻二苯基膦基苯基–吡咯–2–亚胺配体 2LH (13) (2L = o-N=CH(C4H3N)-PPh2C6H4)
的金属铜、铬和铋化合物 2L2Cu4Br2 (14)、2LCrCl2(THF) (15)、2LBiCl2(THF) (16)可以
通过金属交换化反应制得，而通过脱质子化反应可以得到 2L2Cu2 (17)。17 与过量 S8
和 Se 氧 化 还 原 反 应 分 别 得 到 二 价 铜 化 合 物 [2L(S)]2Cu (2L(S) = 
o-N=CH(C4H3N)-P(S)Ph2C6H4) (21) 和 [2L(Se)]2Cu (2L(Se) = 
o-N=CH(C4H3N)-P(Se)Ph2C6H4) (22)。为了研究整个反应过程，使用氮杂环卡
宾:C[N(iPr)CMe]2 作为辅助配体解离 17 得到单核化合物 2LCu{C[N(iPr)CMe]2} (18)。
18分别与1/8、2/8以及5/8的S8反应得到了化合物 2L(S)CuC[N(iPr)CMe]2 (19)、2L(S)Cu 



































Supported metal catalyst materials have a widespread application in industry. There 
are mainly three types of these materials, molecular sieve-supported metal catalyst 
materials, inorganic-organic hybrid-supported metal materials, and metallosiloxane 
materials. The former two ones are largely used in the heterogeneous catalytic system 
while the third one is employed in the homogeneous one due to a good solubility in organic 
solvent in which the structural details including the coordination geometry at the metal 
center, oxidation state of the metal, the interaction between the metal and silicon oxide and 
so on are able to be definitely disclosed. Although the metallosiloxanes have been 
commonly studied as structural models for the former two materials, they can in fact be 
used as a kind of special catalyst material. This thesis will focus on the synthesis, structure, 
and catalytic property of copper and lanthanide siloxanes in an effort to investigate the 
correlation between the structure and the catalytic property. The studies on the other 
comparable ligand metal complexes and their reactivities are also included. The work 
consists of four sections shown as follows. 
1. Synthesis of copper(I) siloxane complex and its use in homogeneous C–N coupling 
reaction. 
 Silanetriol RSi(OH)3 (R = (2,6-iPr2C6H3)N(SiMe3)) was employed to react with 
(MesCu)4 (Mes = 2,4,6-Me3C6H2), affording a 56-membered copper(I) siloxane nanocage 
compound Cu24O24Si8R8(1). 1 shows a Cu24O24Si8 core of the copper metal 
silica-supported structural character and exhibits a good catalytic property in the Ullmann 
Goldberg-type C–N coupling reaction involving aryl or 2-thienyl bromides with 
heterocyclic nitrogen nucleophiles. The two-coordinate monovalent copper metal is 
supposed to be the catalytic center for these reactions. 
2. Synthesis of lanthanide siloxane complexes and their use as initiator for ε-caprolactone 
polymerization. 
A series of lanthanide siloxanes (RSiO3)2Cp3Er3(DME)2 (2), (RSiO3)2Cp3Dy3(DME)2 
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and RSi(OH)O2](ErCp2·THF)2 (7) have been synthesized by using RSi(OH)3 with Cp3Ln 
metal precursor and represent a new type of complexes of the lanthanide metal 
silica-supported structural character. They are tested to exhibit a good catalytic property for 
ε-caprolacton ring-opening polymerization following a coordinative anionic polymerizing 
way.  
3. Synthesis, strucutre, and catalytic property of Ti(IV), Al(III) and Zn(II) complexes 
bearing sulfonamido–phosphine oxide ligand. 
A new type of surfacial oxygen-riched ligand 2-Ph2P(O)C6H4NH[S(O)2-4-MeC6H4] 
(1LH, 8) was prepared, which is comparable to the silanetriol molecular precursor for 
constructing the metallosiloxanes above-mentioned. 8 reacts with AlMe3, ZnEt2 and TiCl4, 
generating 1LAlMe2 (9), 1L2Zn (10), (1LH)2TiCl4 (11), and 1LTiCl3 (12), respectively. Of 
which 11 and 12 are tested to show a good activity of 5×104 for the former and of 8×104 
g/mol·Ti·h for the latter in catalyzing ethylene polymerization in the presence of 
methylalumoxane (MAO) as cocatalyst. 
4. Probing stepwise reaction of NNP copper(I) complex with group 16 element by using 
N-heterocyclic carbene as a trapper. 
NNP ligand o-N=CH(C4H3N)-PPh2C6H4 (2LH, 13) was prepared by condensation 
reaction of o-(diphenylphosphoryl)aniline with pyrrole-2-carboxaldehyde. By means of 
metathesis reaction, complexes 2L2Cu4Br2 (14), 2LCrCl2(THF) (15), and 2LBiCl2(THF) (16) 
are respectively prepared whereas a dinuclear Cu(I) complex 2L2Cu2 (17) was obtained by 
an organic molecule elimination reaction. The reaction of 17 with an excess of S8 or Se 
produced mononuclear Cu(II) compound [2L(E)2]Cu (21) and CuE (2L(E) = 
o-N=CH(C4H3N)-P(E)Ph2C6H4), E = S, Se). The N-heterocyclic carbene was employed to 
react with 17 to give a mononuclear 2LCu{C[N(iPr)CMe]2} (18). The reactions of 18 were 
carried out with 1/8, 2/8, and 5/8 equiv of S8 leading to compounds 
[2L(S)]Cu{C[N(iPr)CMe]2} (19), [2L(S)]Cu (20), and 21, respectively, in which CuS was 
generated in the third reaction while S=C[N(iPr)CMe]2 in the latter two reactions. These 
results demonstrate a stepwise reaction process of 17 with S8 to 21 and the N-heterocyclic 
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1756 年，瑞典矿物学家 Cronstedt 发现了一种矿物，它在加热的条件下可以熔
化且沸腾，因此他把这种矿物命名为“沸石” (Zeolite)[1]。1840 年，Damour 进一步
发现这种结晶状的沸石能可逆地吸水和脱水，且晶体形状不发生改变。1909 年，
Grandjean 研究证明了脱水后的沸石能够吸附其它的小分子，如氢气、氨气、硫化氢
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使用。因此，在 20 世纪 50 年代，该公司通过水热合成的方法首次人工合成了分子筛，
型号有 Linde A、Linde X，其中 Linde X 具有与八面沸石 (Fuajasite)相类似的结构[4] 
(Fig. 1-1)。 
 




               
Scheme 1-1. Building block for Zeolite. 





则形成如 Si–(OH)–Al 结构的硅羟基质子，其可以作为传统的 Brønsted 酸；当阳离






































多含有 8 个硅羟基，这些硅羟基具有酸性而不是碱性。如 Scheme 1-3 所示，室温下，
硅胶表面容易吸附空气中的水份，这些水分子和硅羟基以氢键的形式连接；当被加
热至 100-200 oC 时，水分子从硅胶表面脱附，同时部分的硅羟基发生脱水缩合，表



















Scheme 1-2. Three Types of silanols on silica surface. 
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